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Few Boys Graduate
To-nights graduating class

which goes-out from the Delta
High School, is composed of nine
girls and two boys. Follow the
history of these young people
back to the 6th grade and it is
safe to say as many boys would
be found in the class as girls.
On graduation night the girls
largely predominate and the boys
have almostentirely disappeared.

This state of affairs is not rep-
resentative of Delta’s school
alone, but such is the case almost
everywhere. The question is:
What can be done to keep the
boys in school?

It must be apparent to any
thinking person that to build this
nation on the most enduring foun-
dation our men should be better
educated. A larger per cent of
them must be WELL educated.
No matter if our women secure
the highest educational advan-
tages, the fact remains that the
bulk of the world’s work falls on
masculine shoulders. Oftimes a
brilliant wife is responsible for
whatever success a half educated
and dull witted husband may
have made in life, and we do not
discourage women from mounting
the highest round on the educa-
tional ladder; it is certainly their
duty to equip themselvesmentally
in the best possible manner, but
we must get the boys to go on
thru school and complete the
course.

The boy at 16 who is permitted'
to leave school to “earn some
money” is making the saddest
mistake ofhis life and the parents
permitting him to do so are not
doing their duty by that boy.
They are allowing him tocommit
a blunder, the consequences of
which he will suffer from all the
days of his life.

What is the remedy? How are
the boys to be keot in school?
We say by compulsion. That is
the surest way. Give us a com-
pulsory educational law and let
it come at once. There is no use
trying to devise schemes to keep
boys in school as long as their
fathers and mothers acquiesce in
their leaving. It-seems the ma-
jorityof parents have no compre-
hension of their duty, and if this
is the case the only remedy is
law. Let a lad be confronted,
from the time he enters the pri-
mary department, with the
knowledge that he can’t get out
except at the top of the building
and withadiploma as a pass-port.

The boy at 16 or 17 is not so
much to blame for wanting to
make money. At about that age
he has an idea he knows every-
thing worth finding out and he
figures that his knowledge of
arithmetic, grammar, history and
geography isfully commensurate.
He looksup to geometry, algebra,
chemistry and the higher
branches and can’t understand
what good they will do him in

life. He is at the age when he
THINKS he understands. It is
the vital period of his life and he
can’t realize it; neither does his
parents 99 times out of 100. This
nation knows it and so does the
state. The state should see that
he is not given his own way. Let
the law take that boy gently but
resolutely by the hand and lead
him safely across the river of
failure.

What a handicap the undevel-
oped mind is in this age! How
every man at 35 years is for
greater mental capacity. Fool
boy, to leave school! Almost
criminal is the parent to permit
it! LET THE LAW MAKE IT
IMPOSSIBLE.

Stole to Get Medical Aid.
A poor man in Vienna found it Im-

possible to get admission to any of
the public hospitals because they were
all overcrowded. He stole a pair of
shoes to get himself arrested, reason-
ing that in Jail he would receive med-
ical treatment He was given the
necessary medical attention, and when
he recovered his health served a
brief term for petty larceny.

Way of Fata.
Talk about Fate’s irony! Down in

Newark, O., a man lived to the ad-
vanced age of 106 years. He never
had a sick day In his life that amount-
cd to anything, and at his remarkably
advanced age he was active and in
good spirits. Then a horse with ab-
solutely no sense of tbe eternal fitness
of things kicked him to death.—Mil-
waukee Sentinel.

O*Hare’s Status.
The Rev. Samuel McCoomb told a

story of one of the choicest Irish bulls
on record. An Englishman, traveling
In Ireland, stopped to Inquire of an
Irishman who lived in a certain house
they were just passing. The Irishman
replied: “That Is Mr. O'Hare’s bouse,
and If he had lived until to-morrow
he would be one week dead.”—Boston
Record.

Eyeball of the Mels.
A peculiarity of the eyeball of the

mole is that It can be projected for-
ward several times Its own diameter
beyond the orbit and retracted in like
manner. Dr. Lindsay Johnson notes
that this is necessary for vision, as
the animal's dense fur so covers the
eye that the making of an opening is
»•>» omy way to see

Gem From Plutarch.
Perseverance is more prevailing

than violence, and many things which
cannot be overcome when they are
together, yield themselves up when
taken little by little.—Plutarch.

Small Soy's Petrified Shyness.
Underneath hta boastful little ways,

his Independence, the hard little shell*
of him that is really petrified shyness,
the small boy's heart is in the right
place.—Annie Hamilton Donnell.

Didn't Take Their Own Medicine.
While it may be true that more

than one man made a million out of
chewing gum, they did not make It
out of chewing the gum.—Detroit Free
Press.

Ways of the Candidate.
“Sometimes,” said Uncle Eben, "a

candidate stahts by wantin’ to set
everything right, an’ finishes by sim-
ply goln’ all wrong hisse’f.”

Waiting for Rabbit Eggs.
A benevolent old gentleman was via

lting and the son of bis host took •

share in the entetalning by showini
off some pigeons. The benevolent
gentleman was pleased that the little
fellow was so fond of pets, and prom-
ised to send him some rabbits. Hr
kept his promise and soon after re
celved a letter of thanks from the boy
It said: “Deyr Mr. D—: I haye got
the rabites, and I am much obliged
for the rabites. I will let you no wen
they lay. Your loving friend 8. H.*'

Only One Wish Honored.
The latest arrival In Shadeland was

very cross. “What is the matter?”
blew from the lips of the shade float-
ing near. “1 see,” said tbe cross one,
“that every desire I expressed In re-
gard to my funeral was Ignored.”
“That’s nothing,” replied the old timer
in Shadeland. “The only shades whose
wishes are carried out are the women
who express the desire that their hus-
bands marry again.”—Atchison (Kan.)
Globe.

Scattered Subjects.
The king of England has in Asia

more than 300,000,000 subjects; in
America 7,600,000; Ip Africa, about
43,000,000; in Australia, over 5,000,000,
and In Europe over 42,000,000. Classi-
fying them broadly by religion, there
are 208,000,000 Hindus, 94,000,000 Mo-
hammedans, 68,000,000 Christians. 12,-
000,000 Buddhists and 23,000,000 of va-
rious pagan or non-Christian religions.

The Exclusive Waste Basket.
The latest and smartest waste bas-

kets are of leather, covered with an
open pattern of wicker and with a
large roll of the leather over the
top. These are particularly appro-
priate for the library or study when
the leather Is the exact shade of wall
paper, chairs and other furnishings.
Bo far they are soflciently expensive
to bn very exclusive.

Lion* Dislike Water.
In the forests Ilona will travel for

mile* rather than molaten their pada.
A thimbleful of water thrown at a
lion In captivity will terrify him. If.
when In the Innate, a lion la forced to
cross a stream, he swims like a doc,
and lands on the other aide aa quickly
as possible.

Story-Telling Competition.
One of the attractions at the forth-

coming New Zealand International
Exhibition at Christchurch will be a
story-telling competition, for which
eight prixes are offered. The atorlea,
which must be “baaed on colonial
life," are not to exceed 3,000 words.—
Exchange.

THE SHIPS THAT SINK.

Those of Wood Are Absorbed In Waste
at Ocean’s Bottom.

What becomes of the ships that
sink In midocean? If It is of wood It
takes, in the first place, considerable
time for It to reach the bottom. In
a hundred or more fathoms of water
a quarter of an hour will elapse before
the ship reaches bottom. It slnka
slowly, and when the bottom Is
reached It falls gently Into the soft,
ooxy bed. with no crash or breaking.

Of course, if It Is laden wltff pig
Iron or corresponding substances, or
If It Is an Iron ship. It sinks rapidly
and sometimes strikes the bottom with
such force as to smash In pieces.
Once sunken a ship becomes the
prey of the countless Inhabitants of
the ocean.

They swarm over and through the
great boat and make It their home.
Besides this, they cover every Inch
or the boat with a thick layer of lime.
This takes time, of course, and when .
one generation dies another continues
the work, until Anally the ship Is so
laden with heavy Incrustations, cor-
als. sponges and barnacles, that. If
wood, the creaking timbers fall apart
and slowly but surely are absorbed
in the waste at the sea bottom.

Iron vessels are demolished more
quickly than those of wood, which may
last for centuries. The only metals
that withstand the chemical action of
the waves are gold and platinum, and
glass also seems unaffeofed. No mat-
ter how long gold may be hidden In
the ocean, it will always be gold when
recovered, and tbls fact explains the
many romantic and adventurous
searches after hidden submarine treaa
ures lost In shipwrecks.—Baltimore
8un.

Game Preserving In England.
Perhaps for the Arst time In game

preserving we can say that every
estate can be made a partridge estate
and nearly every year a partridge
year. Should prosperity and the de
mand for good shooting continue there
Is llttlq doubt that there will be ten
times as many partridges In England
In ten years time as there were Ave
seasons ago.—Sporting and Dramatic
Newa.

Where Judges Are Taught.
A remarkable educational establish-

ment Is the school for judges opened
recently In Paris. Here make-believe
trials are held by the pupils under the
aupervlsion of well-known attorneys.
The whole procedure, from the Issuing
of a warrant for atreat to the Bumming
up and the Judge’a verdict, la carried
through in a businesslike manaer.

Oriental Greetings.
Arabians when they meet a friend

shake hands six or eight limes. Once
Is not enough. Should, however, they
be persons of distinction, they em-
brace and kiss one another several
times, and also kiss their own hands.
In Turkey the greeting Is to place thehand upon the breast and bow, which
Is both graceful and appropriate.

Reveal Character.
Ton can trust a woman who slta

with her thumbs up. She may be de-
termined, but she Is not untruthful.
The one who conceals her thumbs is
apt to be deceitful and untruthful.
Look at the thumb If you want to
Judge of people's Intellectual strength,
for the longer It Is proportionately the
stronger the brain.

Dee-licious
Soda Water

Flavors
Methods of Mixing, Ways of
Service-everything make you
say “Delicious.”

DO YOU KNOW>

Tbe DELTA DRUG Co.
In lluhlnitwfor Your Health

ALL THB TIME

ADVERTISING RATES.
Fifty cent*. pet Male column inch, pet month, Insertions

of one week. only. 15cent* pet inch.
Display ad*, chaaped wry two weeb without extra

charge; weekly channes 5 ceot* pet inch adJtwna ■Copy for chaaped ad* should be wppfced not later than
Wednesday noon to inaure appearance.Local*. 5 cenU per tine each same; to traanent* 10 cents
per line for first imue, 5 cents per line each subsequent injec-
tion. Headed local* 10 cants per linefor the head.

otu wi.

You will do better work for
a cup of fragrant delicious
ARIOSA Coffee and you
will rest better afterwards.

Cuts your coffee bills about
in half.

Sold one pound packages
only, sealed for tout protection.

Loose coffee imTthe same—-
it may be dusty, dirty and bad
for your stomach and nerves.

•” "T"—«*«» N««—IVm.F«d U«. UsommN*, 2041.IWuWsS^b

Comptroller a Authorization.
tkeasu^iP'depahtment

Oflloe of the Comptroller of the Currency.
WaMiiwft4ia. D.C., May 4, iWI.WHEKEIM, liy ajrtiafactory evidence pnnented

(<i the anderaiirned, It haa been made to appear

•THE DELTA NATIONAL BANKla the town of Delta, in the County ofDelta, and

»
Colorado, haa complied with all the
< the Htatutee of the United Mtatea,m comidled with before an a«eocia>
» authorised to commence the Imai-

nfinWß I. William B. HIHv.It,
of the Currency, do hereby certify

iM ' “THE DELTA NATIONAL BANK '

la the town of Mta, In the Countyof Delta, and
.lltate of Colorado ie anthorieed to commence the
hue!near of Bankin« as provided in Beotian Fifty

.IM. miImjdatfyMl of o«M> thio fourth dor Of Nor,

'-s-i.oS'iS'

List Property
and Buy Land

i

—of tAe

Fitzgerald-Dermody
COMRANV.

Delta, - Colorado.

Colorado Phone Black 272 Co-Op Phone 32

N. H. CASTLE & CO.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

*

Public Auctioneer.
DELTA, COLOBADO.

The Acme of Perfection
*n *'ne laundry work is an every dayJT\ ) occurrence with the DelU Steam

Bi\ Laundry. Byexercising that combi-
JT Til B® Slol*|R I fcSB nation of akill which experience and
9 Fj V||M it I rtR attention of details gives, our regu-
-1 1 felifi" CJ tnUfr lar work is so superior that when

88.m.1X **s others happen to attain it they think
ft aSltaM# yilWjr they have done wonders. But it is

Tl'Trti sL | juW] only the Delta Steam Laundry that
}
r;gives you perfect work for 52 weeks

—DellaSteam Laundry.

The Uncompahgre Valley Real Estate Company
GUARANTEES A SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYBODY

Improved and Unimproved Lends
Under the Gunnison Tunnel Project

SAM FARMER, Pres, and Celt. Mgr. Delti, Colorado

Colo. Phone 682 BUck Co-Op. 69

CHESTER A. COOPER
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Repairs on anything Gas Engine Work
Electrical Battens, Charged

Wiring done strictly in accordance with
the rules of the National Board of Fire

Underwriters sma^m

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

“REWARD”
The Western Slope Wool Growers' Association offers a
reward of four thousand ($4,000) dollars for the arrest
and conviction of the murderer or murderers of Peter
Swanson, a sheepman, murdered near Kannah Greek, in
Mesa Giunty, Colorado, on April 24,1907. For further
information as to individual responsibility insuring the re-
ward address the Western Slope Wool Growers' As-

sociation, Montrose, Colorado.

The Western Slope Wool
Growers* Association

CEDAREDGE HOTEL
New Management

Refurnished and thoroughly
renovated

Up-to-date Table andService

J. C ROWBOTHAM, Prop.
CEDAREDGE, COLORADO

For tha very bait paint A varnish
sss Boat 4Go.

L MkD. BURGESS

Phyiician and Surgeon

Office over Stephen A ObertDelta

W. ALVAH RIDLEY
Physician end Surgeon

Office with G. W. Ridley. Jeweler;
' Residence, Singleton's.

Phone Colo. Red 332.

j
L. A. HICK. M. D.

Delta, Colorado.

o. p. McCartney

Physician and Surgeon

Delta ;; :: :: Colorado

H. K. GIBBS
J. E. WHEELOCK

Osteopathic Physicians
Co-Op. Phone, Office 69, Resi. 63-F.

Delta, Colo.

G H. BURGIN
Physician and Surgeon

Office in rooms previously occu-
pied by Dr. Hunter. Office Phone,
Red 2ft; residence, Red 672.

MILLARD FAIRLAMB

Attorney at Law

Office South Main St. Delta. Colo.

GEORGE STEPHAN

Attorney at Law

Practices in State and Federal Courts

KING & STEWART

Attorneys at Law
i

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

MILTON R. WELCH
Attorney at Law
U. S. Commissioner

Special attention given to
Pre-emption, Desert Land and Coal

Pre-emption Flings
Desert land yearly proofs, pre-

emption. homestead and desert (and
Anal proofs taken. Delta, Colo.

DR. A.. R. DOUTHITT.
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Hornsby & Cifcert's bam
Calo. phone. Red 662 Co-op phone 20

J. H. ANTROBUS
Architect and Superintendent

Blue Prior Plea, lor public or private build-
■ap. with cotaplMe rparitcariotu aad coatiact

Pliooa cither Intis*|M'iitlt*nt Lnmlrer Co.or Uranri Mmg Liiiiiln* Co.

R. B. ROSS
Surveyor

Ditch Work a Hpprialty
California Mena, 9 miles«Kithwent of Delta

A4tlrene, (HaUie |{. *. |>. No. I

Benzoin Cream

POOPLH’S PHARMACY.

GUY M. BLAIR
Exclusive Dealer in

Somerset Coal
a Tta===

WSAkDTtAWPa WORK A
SPECIALTY.

On and after Jan. I, lto7, coal
will be caah on dahvacy.


